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i

GENERAL LAFAYETTE .

. Hati, patriot; statesman, hero,!sag,e"J
Hail, freedom's friejld hail, QaUia'.s son

Whose laureW greener grew in age, .

i; .Pluck'd by the side of Washiwgtox Lv ,
Hail, champion in a holy cause, , -

t
";

H 'When hostile bands 'f our shores .beset ; ,

'.Whose valor bade the oppressor pause' -

Hau, hoary warrior, Lafayette.

Forever, welcome to the shores, t
. A youthfu chief thy footsteps pressed,

."And, dauntless, want and peril bore,
vTiU VRNI VICr? decked thy crest if
Forever welcome, great and good . , k

Till freedom's sun on earth shall set, .

!he stiil'small voice of gratitude '
;

;,Shall bless, the name of Lafaxette. ;

''What monarch of despotic power,
Whp'foin would crush .the freeborn brave,

AYbose glory; gilds a tottering tower, .:;Himself a subject and a slave, .

i'.Would not," to view a nations eyes,' - v --
.

With joyous, drops, unbidden wept, ,

rThe'pai!;eaiwryJof pride despise, - i

H And" grasthe-'hah- d of Lafayette ? 1 X
. ' , ..

': n if- v r.

Jt Whenever .the lips of youth incjiiire ;
' The' patli to Virtue; honor, fame - 4

To glory semple proud aspire, . .
nWhite warmly glows the ardent flainc;
: The voicq of age shall fearless tell rWhat perils xjfUts path'beset- 1

:

lm prompt hem onward by a spell : y
That urged the soul of Xafatsttje:.

C-- V- ' --r: - :r ' V.v.;U;. :

,And when.the shades of death shall close .
" Forever round thy hallow'd head
Welf6ek thd place of thy repose, 'V '

--

By fili-- d love d duty lei ':

And-heart- s that beat in rosgms free, :

. - (Gem,s by u ner rl ng xv isdorn set,1) .
" i, 'J

The living monument shall be tmSs f
, pf Freedom's champion Laeatette J

s v

I. came and-conquere-

1

' A NQTE j,given , by; Ishani llettdon, and
Jt payable .',tOy Frederick Freeman for one
liundred and 'twehtj'-fty- q ; dollnrs, cluehe 7th'
of Aitgiist 1824r The public are cautioiie'd
against trading for said note ai measures have
been taken to secure its' payment .v . u
; . : - N. II. 1IAHD1NG:
: Kaleigh, 'August 9, 1824. -,-

:- 78-- 3t - j!

;;?'' : 'Richmond, Va. JIuJustl 1824.
f WHOSE jwTio'have undertaken th'evicpllec- -

tion ofaccounts forme, ate requested to
return all that remain in" their hands ("except
such ashave beeput in suit) St take in their re-
ceipts and' account for. and pay the jiett pro-
ceeds of what 'money' they, have .collected.
Kachdelinquerit has hafa copy ofhis acct; for-ward- ed

to him tby mail several montlisbince-an- d

such as have not remitted their balance,
nor even acknowledged the receipt of his ac-
count, and having been informed by-- , Several
postmasterMbat my letters" to clelinqiient sub- -

scribers .re no longer taken out of the Post
Office, it is useless forme; to address hny more
to them by' mail f vEajh delinquent therefore,
will, I .trust, ,. excuse me,-- if I isjiould, through
some otjher. channel than the Post Offices, af-
ford him. an apportunity of seeing a statement
of..his accdiintand the balance due me, which
will save the expeneer of postag-e- .

r 1 f

78;-4- t ; f AUGUSTINE DAVIS.
.Tlre.pr.ters in North and South Carolina

and Georgia, will please to give the above
ojie prvtvvo insertions,:- ,t ;vL

Tetf erV Leproiy, Vfrginia and comnion
King-wort- p, fijnea Capitisv alias. --

. V 'Scald h ead, Cernen ts, &c. &c. -

rxavment hr iKLUSh1 c:re(lued. . jto
'. "(i

e?;p! -- Rh' will ,ii 1. It ll0tcs

fe.taking the speediest mode

181824.;

A.- ' . .. . I

. , " .
'v.V .v ... - , i

rilHOMAS COBBS bec--s leav to inforrnJL the citizens of this place, and the nnr.iugenerally; th"at he has just received his Sp-i- p

supply of MateriaIsfrom New-York!an- ci ihi
where, which Will e e him to finish f
riages and Harness, ;6f all descriptions, Io-t- '
than heretofore. 'v" :

" M L..

To those not acquainted .with hisXstab- -
ment,'he begs leave to state, that the Work
in everv respect, shall oe - executed hi ,
faitfifjil, elegant he fashionable manner, equalto aii made in tltis country, and Warranted

very. instance. I
.

1
5.

He-be- gs leave to tender his cratefiil
knowledgmerits to the public for the very
liberal encduragejhent they have been nTpac
ed to give him, andssures 'thern that "hi
personal attention shall be given to his nro- -
fession; and the work" shall be as low a? ;t
can be afforded.'" CaIl and iudtre 'for vm.
selye?, before ybu' purchase elsewhere, "

' '
Orders thankfully: received arid d itched

with celeritv. '

Raleigh, May 6., 4 tf

FOURTH GLASS SCHEME.
1 Pri-z- e of S50Q0 is S5000
5 ,' 20(30 loooa
6 1000

500 booo
. G ,340 040

. .138 .. .. 50 6900
v690 10

6072 , 5 i03C0- -

6924 Prizes
1062G Blanks.

17550 tickets. 1 blanks to'a mix?.
'This Lottery is formed by the! ternary

Combination and Permutation of 27 number
The fate of the above 17550 tickets vill be
determined in a few moments by the drawing
of 4 numbers out: of 27 put into the wheel.:

: (Cf" The drawing will take place on Thur,-4da- y

the 25tli day of November, or at a much
earlier day, if the sale of tickets willj warrant
it. ,; Tickets and Shares in this Lottery,
can be obtain ed' without any advance 'on tlie
price by leavincr rrders for the, sariie at th'e
Bookstore of J. GTALES & SON, IuivaH
: .'.;' Whole Ticket 5 00

. Half r do -
. . 2 50

Quarter do ' , : 1 25
Parcels of 9 Tickets may also be; had ;

purchased in that way they will cost $45, ait I

are warranted to draw $20, less 15 per cen.
Should a parcel be purchased by certificuto

it win cost only i - i
Of Whole-Ticke- ts " f.28

; ?. . Half do ' 'V:' 14
; Quarter do" ''','"' 7

f Prizes payable 30 flays after.the drawing
and subject' to a deduction otv15 per 'lf

QCj Orders from the country, (pos paid
will meet with prompt attention..'.

, July 10. - - ' '
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PROPOSALS
TQTl PU11I.ISHIXG:A JfEWfiPAPEK IK THIS TOWXi

The Fayelteville Weekly Gleaner:
B. II.'.tIlbot, Editor.

1 PROSPECTUS.
In accordance with custom, it first becomf

necessary that the Editor should make an er
pose of his political tenets, "and. then tinfoil,
his plans -in comphance therCwith heiwould
(as a creed by which he will, in his politicari
Career be guided) beg leave to-poi- jtp the!
Farewell Address of the Fadier of American j

Independence ;. and when "he shall depart
mereirom wttnuratri your patrsnape. M

His plans are to make this Journal equally
Useful and interesting botli to the Merchant
and Agriculturalist ? lo give weekly, ' accu-

rate statements of sales, public arid private.
Also, an estimate of imports and exports" with
every (transaction allied either to commerce
or agriculture, that shall 'come within his
knowledge ; . and from his experience in the
commercial world, with : the arrangements
that will be made to effect this object; he
hopes that he may receive the favorable con
sideration of an enlightened public. ;

j

It is likewise the intention of the Editor to
report c verbatim et literatim" all trials by Ju-

ry, in-th- e respective Courts held here ;i whe
ther involving questions'of lawj or made in- -,

teresting by incident ; and he will also peca-sionai-
ly

step into the TownJIall," and Jus-
tices Court Rooms. As the Editor entertains
the opinion,-- that, tlie Glbankh may be still
more interesting by giving the proceedings
pi our State Legislature an extenso, he mtencis
residing in Raleigh during the session of fhar
nonoraoie Doiy. a synopsis oi iongre"-a- l

Proceedings will always be found in the.
columns . of-- this Joufrial. Orijrinal 'matter,- -

.1 e. ' Communications, will be thankfully re

gro flan natd ;.D AyjD:i4vft j'lQ"-- yicjies'
liichVet.black'aHbutr-ye- . of age.VHe
sav&that hdravawavfrbmt a Mr5Horjardsat
the foplar. uamp 3lountain, Virginia ; ynat
Robards was removing him with other negroes
tom Avaype county in tnis oiaxe,t xo nia inn'
ter2 whose nm'e'he says, is Samuer Wilson
and irvesohiewhre'Jn Tenriessejbut.tha
ue aoes npT.icnow.in .wnat county, t? '

The, owner' is requested to come "fbrirkrd,
rirove? prb'peftv. nay charges and take f him
away, or he will be dealt, with according,,to
law. : :

.JESSE'BANNER, - Jailor:
- .Germanton, April .29.: v.- 56 Im ' v

Liv eVW stalls lov
.! iF - -

FOR RENT.
npil subscriber ofTers for sale or Hent, the

V' "premises which have ' fof several years
past been , occupied by David S haw, as
Confectionery, situated on the east side of
rayeiieviue.si.reei, neariy opposue me ow

The buildings consist of a hancjsorne front
Shon-;wit- a bow window, two roOrHsTback
under the same roof, with fire places irt each ;
a BakeIIouse and Oven ; a separ ate House,
with a furnace complete for the manufactory
of cdnfectionaries and candiesi Th ere is .al
so on 'the' ; same lot, and within 100 1 yards pf
the above m e ntion ed building, an excellent
Ice-Hous- e, which will contain from 40 to 45
waggon loads' of Ice ; and should it be.need
ed, there can be had also a neat' two story
House, situate m the rard adjoining the shop,
suitable for a family,' or the accommodation
of companv. Immediately back ot the build
insrs i an excellent Garden, and a Pump of
the best water in town within 10 or 15 steps
of the door. In' short, the fixt fires and!con- -

veniencies for a confectionery cannot be ex
ceeded. Possession can be had on the first
day' of September next. Fot terms, applvto

rM ' iV-j:'-- !':WM. SHAWf.'"'-
.Raleigh, July 24. f4 6w

rr'lIIE. suljscriber has just received a fresh
r JL supply. of DRUGS,, MEDICINES, &c.

Also ; a, supply of SW AIM'S CELEBRA
TED PANACE A, for the cure of Scrofula,
Kingfs ,Eyil, llheumatism, Ulcere, Tumours,
and all 'diseases arising from an impure state
of the blood ; but more especially for Syphi-
lis, Mercurial diseases, Sec. &c. for which the
prbprietoK offers the following description
and certificates. : RANDOLPH V; EBB.

ltaieigh, July 28," 1824. "

SWAIMt'S PANACEA. ;
Thjs valuable Medicine has obtained a dis-

tinction which its efficacy --alone can support.
As a purifier of the blood it has no paiallel.
It is tlie .most, useful spring- - ami autumn alte-rt.ti- ve

ever known. . All those who are af-
fected with Scrofula, Leprosy, Scurvy, or cu-
taneous Empfirms or any of those melancholy
diseases aiising from impurity of the blood
and jtiices also, those' who suffer! by diseas-
ed Liver Rheumatic affections, . or from' indis-
cretion of their youth, as well . as those whose
constitutions are broken down by mercurial,
antimonial or arsenical medicines, should sub-
mit to a course of , Swaim's Panacea. : TJie
efTect of this Medicine is sucli as not to inter-ruptith- er

business or pleasure andreepjires
only the common restraints of moderation in
diet. It. is conveyed by the circulating fluids,
and corrects their tendencies to all those dis-
eases Which originate in vitiated blood. It is
a safe, "though, a powerful, substitute for mer-
cury, a net removes those evils which an un-
successful use of that mineral so often occa-
sions, Sec. .

"

CERTIFICATES.
;? " I have. repeatedly usedwaim's Panacea,

both in' the Hospital, and in private practice,
and'jhaye found it to be a valuable medicine
in chronic, syphilitic and scrofulous com-
plaints, and in obstinate cutaneous 'affections'.

" VALENTINE MOTT, M. D.
Professor of Surgery in the University of
New-York-- ,- Sufgeun of the N. York' Ilospi-- .

tal, Sec. -
. ': .

;

"New-Yoi-- k, 1st mo. 5th, 1824." ,

v I have within the last two years bad an
opportunity of seeing several cases of very
inveterate ulcers, which, having resisted pre-
viously regular modes of treatment, were
healed by the - use of Mr. 'SwaimV Panacea ;
and I do. believe, from what I have seen, that
it will prove an important remedy in scrofu-
lous, venereal and mercurial diseases.

V ' N. CKAPMAN, 31. D.
" Professor of the Institutes and --"Practice of
. Physic in the University of Pennsylvania.

&c. &c... ' 'i, - '.:

"Philadelphia,-F- t bmar 16, 1824."

- " I ,have employed 'the , Panacea vof Mr.'
S waim, in niunerous instances, witnin the last
three i years. ' and have al ways found it ex-
tremely efficacious especially in secondary
syphilis and in mercurial disease. 1 have no
hesitation ni pronouncing it a medicine ' of

Value. .. ".V. GIRSON, M. D.
' Professor of Surgery In the University of

f Pennsylvania, Surgeon1 and Clinical Lectu-- 1

rer to the Alms House Infirmary," Sec.
lebruary 17, 182o."

; ; 4 Caption to Purchasers. V
-- The great demand and wonderful succes !

of this medicine, have induced a number of
pjrsohs to Jmitatej it in-vario- ways. Some
are selling sarsaparilla and other - syrups, im-
posing them on the' ignorant, for the Pana-
cea : others tire mixing the genuine medicine"
with molasses,' &c. making three bottles out
of: oner-th-us retaining some of its virtues.'
These imitations and adulterations! have in
many instances, , protracted the sufierings of
patients in cases' where the genuine medicine
would have proved instantly efficacious, I
therefore deem ifa duty I owe the public,' to
acquaint them; that it, is impossible, from the
very nature of its, constituents to be discover-
ed by chemical analysis ? and, consequentlv,
that all - other mixtures represented to be
jnincj- and sold as such; are fraudulent and
base impositions, ' calculated-t- o deceive the
ignorant and .unvary. The genuine medi-
cine has my signature on ajabel, represent-
ing Hercules and the Hydra, and my .name
on the seal. . ' ' VM. SWAIM.

laSouth Ninth street Philadelphia, op- -
-- posite the University rf Pennsylvania: "

IPhiladelphia, May 7, 1824. A 76-3- t.

; BLANKS5
for asic at this bfficc

withtrr fourX milesiofthe

Tuis land is entirely woodJUind, For, terms,
apply to JThe Editors 0f th&Register.

jGAL.E5i 8c SON have iust received from
. theprth,;thC4oiiowing new dooks j

LAW. ' -

Cowens Reports of Cases "argued in the Su-- y

j'i premeCourt of New-Yor- k vol?'l;;i; -
Starkie's 'Reports of Cases at Nisi Trius in

" King's jBench and Common Pleas, 2 v.
Treatise on Criminal Pleadihgil?i ;:

I Practice of the Court of Kingfs
: . ' '1 v. "

Binffam's Law ot lntapcy ana coverture, witn
I Tnfpo anrl Rpferences to American de

cisions,1 -'" ;f
Paley on Agency, " j .. .n

lere "Williams's Reports, a new; edition, ; ;

Manning's Digest of N isi Prius Reportfi, 1

Hammond's Treatise : on the Law of Nisi
. ....iu. j, ;

. ; '!.. medical. 4 ;
. ;

t
! :

.

Smith on Typhus Fever, , r :

'
..; '

Murray's Materia Medica, 2,v, ..
'

i

Thomas's Practice, a new edition, ,11
Domestic Medicine,. . : !

r

Thatcher'sjpispehsatory.;l- - , - .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Dallam's Historv of the . Middle Asres, 2 Vi

- . . " 1 "v

fen

Poinsett's Notes on Mexico ih the fall of 1822,
Monteromerv's Prose bv a Poet, 2 v

NOVELS.
Savings and Doings, 2 vol
A .Daughter ot a Genius,
lfrr:v- MallnH,'j 2 v.

.

Winter in Washington, M v

Adventures 01 Jiau uaoa, v.
OTIalloran, or the Insurgent. Chief, an Irish

Tale, by the author of the Wilderness, 2 v,
Miss Porter's Duke Christian of .Lunenburg 2v
The Spaewife, 2 v. author of Annals of the

Parish.
The Albigerires," 2 v.
The Spy, 2 v.
The Pioneers, 2 v.
The Pilot, 2 v.

DIVINITY.
Adam Clarke on the Four Gospels,
Thatcher's sermons,
Lathrop's " do
liarlas's do.
Life of Dr. Tbomas .Scott,
Uiblical Dialogues

ILSO, .a co7iifjfete assortment of School
. Hooks, Children s Hooks, esc.

J. Gales, & Son have lately purchased
a Lav Library, in which ace the fol
lowing: valuable Books :

Cay's British! Statutes, 6 vols, folio,
Hawkin's Pleas of the Crownl do.
Atkvns' Itenbrts. 3 vols. . do.

c 1U "" 3tVi"f
Burrow's Reports, 5 vols . do. '

NTewnam's Cpnveyancinir, 3 v. folio,
Davis's Re vi$al of the Laws ol North Caro

lina, , ido. ; ' , v
The Laws of Virginia published in 1773, do.
Isacon s Abridgment, vol. 1,-- 2 & 5, do. .

D'Anvers's Abridirment of the Common
Law 2d v. do. ' "

OCTAVO.
Bacon's Abridgment, 7 v. London edition,
Durntord and Fast's Reports, is v. (the first

5 vol. English edition,) 1

.

East's Reports, 14 v.- -
'Espinasse's do. 4 v,' ' '

Equity Oases abridged, 3 v. .

Cowper's Reports, I

Story's Pleadings, .

Foster's Reports, . .

Leach's Cases,- -

Latch's do. I '.'
Keyling's Reports,- -

Parker's do. -

Sugden's Law of3renclors, -
.

--
;

ptate Trials ih England, in 1795,
Runmngton on Ejectments,
Cooper's Banknipt Laws, .

A succinct Digest of Bankrupt Laws,
Martin's Justice of the Peace, ' . r

Haywood's dd. -
,

History and practice of the Coiirt of Common
Tie.is, .

- -

Law of Partnerships,
Cruise on Fines, ;

Gilbert on Replevins, ' , -

on Common .Pleas,
Kyd on Awards,
Morgan's Essavs,' 3 v. v. '";--- , ''':
Vesey, Sen. Reports, 2 v. , - :

Hullock's Law of Costs, i

Williams's jusdee of tlie Peace, 4 v.
Geileralis, ' i -

Powell on Powers,
Park on' Insurance. . ,

Haleigh June 6, 1824. 1 V 67

be di-aw- n in the Cit3' --of New-Yor- k, or
the 18th o August next, and completed

in one day.
SCHEME, j ?

1 Prize of S20, 000 is S20, 000
1 ; 10,000 1000 '

1 5,082' 5,082
20 ; - 1,000 y 20,000
20 . 500 10,000
41 200 8,200
51

'
100 : 5,100

51 60 3,060
1734 . ;12 : 20,808;.

11475 ... 6 68,850

13,395 Prizes, 8171,100
Present - price of Tickets $7 -- Shares in

proportion. Prize Tickets in former Lotte- -

ries received inpayment

above splendid Lottery "(where' the; blanks
arep only one and a half to a prize) received
by-,- ; ' r, r:'"- '';.'rj'- J ''K-'-'-

i HENRY iWHYTE. -
Fj:t:rsbuhg,.. Va.

August 4i .

:

. 76td .,

:r

BETWEEN 30 and;!40 : Shares: of Cape
" Fear Uank Stock may b e had at the cur

rent price, on, application - to thte Printers
herebf."A ;

. . . . , , 'i; , '

April '20th, 1824. ' ' :. -- 46

ing Heviewea-r-o- t wiuciitne. respective 5u on
manAat5and"allMier,s''Veiojiinnto'the re

vern iieHist;ives. accijrujiiiiv,
n'eeffimerit of ;Frnklin Louis

PrTday 10th day of S eptember next
3 he' twQ,Regimehts f Yake;;atllale
Wdiresdayv the15th lay of SepteiribeV;;
? Thf Regiment of AVarren'at' Warrenton

.Wednesday the 22d Septejnber.';5' OJ 1; : (

- ,On" the1 day precedinjr the musters for "re
vi ewthe: Commissioned, noh-Commission- eH

officefs, ancl "Musicians qf 'each regiment of
infantry,' .will assemble at the,place of regi- -

mental parade, at 11 o'clock, for the purpose
T5roMitirn artA f11crinltnf All extent field
&vi nVJria mU9f with fire arms.:

thev with side arms. : ? !

,l dn tlie tdav foliowine each review, Courts
.Martial will beheld. c '

V "

the General. . . J :

TilO MAS J. GREKN,
EDWIND WHITEHEAD,

.
'Aids-de-Cam- p.

Tulvi.12,
Navy Co5tMissi0?fBns Office"? (

- ,Ji(ne 8,1824.- - '.,
HE Commissioners of the Navy will re
ceive Proposals for vfurnishing, at: the

several ouuumg yaru.uie iyiiowipg hwuci
viz: l. I 'r- - -- .'.' ;

? Tlftliverable at: Washington.
16 &cei wh,te :oiK log,, 45 feet lonf and

1 do. do. oil leet long, 00 men- -

. 1es diameter
4 to 6000 cubic feet white oak plank

stocks': 2 to 3000 cubic feet yellow pine do.
-- None to be less than 35 and to average 45
feet in length. c -

v
20,000; feet white pine plank, and boards

l-- r and 2 inches.
.184 dagger, and 120 lodging, white oak

knees! to side from 9 to 12 inches; bodies 7
feet, arms 5 feet.

1 set masts and spars" entire tor a 44 gun
ship, with

1 bowsprit,
1 maiiunast, .

2 top-mast- s,

3 t6p-gallaht-ma-

1 sprit-satl-vaw- l,

3 top-rallant-yar- ds,

3 roval-vard- s. . VBest heart yellow
1 top-sail-var- d, pine.
1. flying-jib-boo-

1 spanker do.
2 fpre top-steeri- ng

sail,". -

8 other booms,
186 small spruce spars, .57 to 15 feet long
108 - do. of 4 inches diameter

Deliverable at Boston.
175.000 feet white pine boards.
Deliverable at Portsmouth, 1. H.
3,500 bubid feet white' oak locrs for caps,

tressle trees, &c. ' i

Deliverable at New-York- !.

' 7,000 cubicjfeet white oak logs none less

to 4.000 u cubic feet white oak loirs, for 1

irun can'i acres, xc. - i

o to 4,wu cudic ieex asn log's anu pianK--
8 to 10,000. cubic feet yellow pine plank

stocks none to be less than 35 and to ave-
rage 45 feet hi length. .

18 yellow pinep'imp. l'ocrs, not less tuan
20 feet long 16 to 22 inches diameter.

12 tons lignum vitae, large sizes.
4 front fishes,
4 after side fishes,
2 side trees,
2: main top-mast- s, Best heart
'3 half-mai-n --yards, pine.
4 sprit-sa- il I do
1. spanker boom, L

2 mizen snindle.
200 to 300 small spruce spars. 57 to 15...i.feet
150 to 200 do. clo. of 4 inches diameter.
184 dagger; $44 lodging, white oak knees

to side 7 and oinches; j

j Deliyerable'at Philadelphia '

7 to 10,000 cubic white oak plank stocks
18 to 2500 do. do. vellow pine do. None
less than 25, and to average 45 feet in length.

6,500 do. 2 inch ash plank, i

10 lo 12,000 superficial fee white pine
plank and boards, 1 and 2 inches."; 'r

613 knees to side from 9 to 12 inches! bo
dies feet, arms' 5 feet. .11

4'bheeks for head. ' '
;

I '

.Deliverable at Gosport, Virginia. '

10,000 cubici-feet- W. Oak plank stocks- -

ess than 35, and to average 45, feet in length.
20 beams, from 43 to 51 feet 6 inches tonttj

Hided I6h and "19.-- inches, mould 12 and 16.
to 45 feet lpng,! sided

13 to 19 inches, moulded 11 to, 16 incaies.
half side trees tor a 74 gun ship

2 jfirujinches do do.
1 half mainyard do do.
2 halftop sail do do do.
2 topsail do do do.

12 top gal. sail do do do.
z royal do do do. r

.10 sky sail - do do, do.
- .2 halyes sprit do ado''! lo.
12 jib : d
2 spankers ft
6 swinging CO

booms do. a
96 studding
4 ringtail
4 stud yard . ! I

All the articles must be of the best qkiality.
subrect to a rie-i- inspection, and be sltisfac- -
tory to the. Commandants of the yards
- Persons ofierint? will please state! their

'terms .j - r
, ;V

For white oak'and yellow pine plank stuff
oeams, or.asti Jogsj per cubic foot ;

For ash pkuik or white pine . boardiper
imiiurcu svperjicwljeet ;

For. lignum vitae per bull j
j-o-r unees-- per sided inch.

- a II offers must be addressed to the Navy
Commissioners, sealed and endorsed nn tb
back, so as to desin-nat- e the Vlnrl oif.i.,
ofTered for. This is oartieularlvi ivn,,Utr?

.c mv, UUHIUM5SIOUCI-- uo noi wisn to orten a- -

ny offers until the day of deciding on them
shall arrive. '',.

'

". '.- - rjjr' :

Proposals 'for furnishing f masts and
" spar

umoer win oe received till- - th e first dky of
beptember, and for, all other timber till the
iirst day of August jiext. IS

GALES erives notice to those Coun,
try Merchants whehave been in tlie has

bit o - collecting ; Rags for his mill, thkt lie
has at present a sufficient Stock on hand and
what they receive in future, must be b tlie

turn
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vlTBTIIOSE Tpersons 'who are unfortunately af-'--Jt

Cflicted Vith aniT of thevabove dbagreea-- h

jte'and "generally inveterate diseases; are, re-

spectfully informed, that the advertiser., has
I made those complaints liisi particular study.
- for acbnsicleiabje lengthrof time; and that

nearly twenty years ,"ago was so fortunate as
lo"dicoverwh"at)he believes may, with pro-- j
priety be pronounced a specifie ftu; the same,
aiul-cutaneo- us diseases generally, especially
thos-:- ? deho'iTiinateii .Herpes; 'running', asauious
inattrncrattetkTerVwfth irritation an.lyolent

, '.. 'itching," particufarly 011 becoming 'warm in
bed ;.'it rnakes its attack on the head; ! neck,

!v , arms, hds; and various parts of the"bbdy ;

but on those in the decline of life, conmion-- '
I3-

- on their Jegs and about their ancles,-an- d

in the Eastern j States, is Salt
nheum i Hiis rejnedy is also applicable to va- -'

rimts running sores and recent ulcers, which
prudence niay not forbid drying up and so
confident sli,of its merjtSxand superiority

, over'eVery other method of treatment yet dis-Tover-
ed

j '(not even 'excepting the mode of
'' practice, pursued;

lanS that he will make"no chargeuiVtil a cure is
perft?rmed, or sufiicient indication thereof to
satistv the patients lie- will At so have no cb- -

ceived, to form a.'' part of our miscellaneous - j.
chapter s" but the Editor cannot liazard the 4

reputation of his paper, by lending its page
to the circulation of unworthy Essays j ibis --

respect for the public should, and he trusts t

iettion; toioperate iinder thii;ye of "thb
"milyr J?hyslcian,'md gentle'riien 6f the l';Vcut-t- y

who m'ay' have, obstinate Cases' of the kind
tmder their care may, if they please, have oc--
cular demonstration pf the importance and
value of this remedy-- ; and as it contains no
inercury nor any ottier dangerous substance,
it has aid may with safety1 be 'applied to fe- -

i inales in a delicate sjtuatibn, and to infants at
:' the breastf'".'-----.;'-"'.-- ' '"Vl'V!---

I le wislies also to ihform artists, mariufac-turer- st

and; 'mechanics" of.'every' description,
that he has for rnore than twenty years been
investigating every work he could "meet with,
both ancient And modern, for recipes for Ce-- v

ments ahl .has"1 "perhaps th best collection
s : that ever was in the possession of a single
I". dividual besides some vahrable' onei invent--.

'U cd by himself, and which never have been
' published :they are adapted to'eVcry me-- i'

chajiic trade, and in number more than sixtyj
andvwellwortlKtheattentionof the-curiou-

Manuscript copiesvof which,4 hcAfill dis--
Tv '" pose "ofcirrreasoable iermsT"; f' r- -

1 1 tit is not thadvertiseys intention 9 make
;any staykSn this Citjiv unless applications
should be letWith ihe,linter-therefbr- e,

C --
r nhe-ttmicie- d and the, curious are requested to

I send--a few wlines as above directed, address--T

I ed "taoc. C: when tlteywill. be duly' watt-- .
eupon ortihis arritaljr J A -- 1 : JUlv"27.':

ever will preponderate, when caJieavtO' ecx -
j

cise his editorial veto. ,
' ' ' ' - i

IAnextensiveaiMltrell concerted' 3
Room ' will :be opened, where .Nesrfperf ,

Vrm alt rtarte rf th TTni nn . will beV itP I

file; and to which Subscribers to thei OJi'W
may have access gratis. K- jM i

The Gi-ease-
k will be pblLsh.eaof,, weant;

days, on a super-roy- al shet of ojdquahty-Du- e

notice will be given of its! f irst' appear-
ance. No subscription- - taken ""Tor less than
one year. . .. ; : '

; rJ
TJZJtJlfS: - Th re e J dollars aaid a Ilaltpf

anpum.:- - to be paid on the deliverj4 cf tke
number.' :' -

Fay el tevillei May '?0X 1 824.
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